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The SClteof Indiana bas long been
consideted by mosc in me know to be a
basketball dynasty. From me adjusablc
basketball goals mat line drivl:ways from
Soum Bend to Evansville to me almost
mythical quality of high school gymnasi-
ums reverberating from the intensity of
its rabid fans, Hoosier Hysteria is the
stuff of which sports writers, novelists
and screenwriters dream.

And one Michigan youth, who grew
up in the midst of his own basketball
dynasty, was instanuy enthralled by [he
!ott after watching the movie thac best
depicts me hoops phenomenon,
-Hoosiers.- It was only a matter of time
before the twO dynasties would merge as
Dane Efe's own basketball rooes found
fatile soil at Indiana University. "The
pcrfi:ct basketball environment is
Indiana," he proclaimed.

Fife's basketball bloodlines are deeply
cnucnched in Michigan's own basketball
histoty. His father, Dan, played for the
Univeesity of Michigan from 1969-71
and his older brother, Dugan, followed
in his dad's footsteps, serving as team
captain in the 1995-96 campaign.
Middle brother, Jeremy, decided to take
his talents to Grand Valley State in
Allendale, Mich., where he is currendy a
junior. But [he talented and highly-
recruited Dane broke with family tradi-
tion and followed his childhood dream
to Assembly Hall.

Wi[h five NCAA championship ban-
ners waving quietly from the rafters,
there's something missing for the
Hoosier newcomer-another one.
"Tha,s my goal," the 6-4, 185-pound
guard said. "cowin a national champi.
onship at Indiana."

While many can wish, 66 former
Hoosier players know that dream can
come true, and they have the rings co
prove it. Most of those players realized
that dream under the tutelage of the
nation's most recognized and quoted col-
legiate basketball coach, Bob Knight.
And just as "Hoosiers" is Fife's favorite
movie, his favorite book is also centered

on Indiana basketball, "ASeason on the
Brink."

"I really enjoy hearing the stories
between coach and the players," Fife
explained. "I related co the things they
went through." His own high school
coach was similar co Knight in tem-
perament, coaching style and knowl-
edge of me game. But, the relationship
mey shared was different, since coach
was also dad. And while life as the
coach's son held iesown challenges,
the payoffi were g<eat. "He was rougher
on me man anyone else," Fife explained,
"but I srilI loved playing for him. And
the sruJfhe knows from playing and
coaching definitely has ptepated me to
play college ball.'

That preparation began when young
Dane was a coddler accompanying his
father co basketball practices, and then as
a kindergarrner joining the fourth-grade
team. But genetically his preparation
came even earlier. His father not only
excelled in basketball, but he was an alI-
conference high school quarterback and
played college baseball before being
drafted by the Detroit TIgers. The senior
Fife was also drafted by the NBA's
Milwaukee Bucks and the ABA's
Carolina Cougars, but chose a career in
baseball before arm trouble eventually
sidelined him.

Dane is as multi-talented in sports as
his father. Besides his extraordinary bas-
ketball accomplishments and accolades,
Fife was also Clarkscon's starring quarter-
back for three seasons, completing 310
of 607 (.5 I I) passes for 4,237 yards and
37 career touchdowns. "I also love base-
ball and would've liked to play soccer
and just about everything else if I'd had
the time," he said. "But I've always
wanted co be a basketball player. My
coach got mad when I cold him that
football was just a hobby. I'm no Charlie
Ward, and it would be easier to focus on
one sporr."

And while he's one quarterback who
won't be trying CO snatch playing time
away from Antwaan Randle £I, he is
learning a few other mings ftom the
Hoosiers' freshman football sensation-
on the basketball courr. "Antwaan's got
some moves," he said. "I'm sure I'll learn
a few things from him."

But
Fife's got his own moves. His
mother, Jan, remembets watching Dane
practice in the driveway as a youngster.
"He was our in the driveway, and he
wasn't working on just shooting," she
explained. "He'd ptactice that spin move
and his little twists and turns that he has
done since he was 8 years old."

From his youthful start on a much
older fourth-grade team co fighting for
rebounds with his dad and older broth-
ers, Fife's dogged determination to con-
tinuously improve and excel eventually
led to the extraordinary accomplishment
of being honored as Michigan's Mr.
Basketball. To add a litrle more drama co
the story, Fife won by one of the largest
margins in the history of the award, gar-
nering mote than three times the votes
of the next-highest candidate.

And while one of his many accolades
was being named a McDonald's All-
American, Fife knows the pitfalls such
an honor can yield. "Some McDonald's
All-Americans can become complacent,"
he explained. "They are catered co by
their coaches, friends and family. Bur
coach Knight knows [hey have co do the
same things in practice as the rest of the
team."

As has become his mantra through
the years, he uses all his experiences,
along with his most recent accolades, as
a motivational cool. "I just want to
become a berrer basketball player and
continue working on all aspects of my
game," he said.

And his greatest asset? "I just enjoy
the game," he said. "I enjoy competing
and winning."

So, while the plot is JUStbeginning to
cake shape, it cerrainly has the makings
for yet another great Hoosier legend.


